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You will like its 
Fine Granulation
Buy your sugar in these neat 2 or 
5-lb. cartons, which you can place 
directly on your pantry shelves.

Just cut off the corner and pour 
out the sugar as you need it.

Lantic Sugar / ►
comes also in 10 and 20-lb bags for house
wives who like to buy in larger quantities

"The All-Purpose Sugar ”

Pure Cane

Extra Quality 
granulated

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags

Town-Council Adopts * 
Cement Sidewalk Policy

Will Pay Half of Cost of Work Done by Citizens— 
Also Favors Equal Pensions for Dependants of 

Officers and Private Soldiers

Light and Water
Maritime Foundry $18.09
Sumner Co. 28.00
Can. Oil Companies 43.38
Garlock Packing Co 39.97
Can. Gen. Elec. Co. 117.45
Can. Allis-Chalmers Co. 63.00
T. McAvity & Sons 211.60
H. A Russell 10.10
Wm. E. Fish, for survey of

sewer 63.00
Stothart Merc. Co. 30.26
Crandall Harri on Co. 208.25
11. S. Miller 3.60

$836.70
Police

W. W .Cormier 3.40
J H Sargeant 32.50
Union Advocate 3.00
Stothart Merc. Co. 17.57

$56.47
Also

J. H. Sargeant (to be paid aftei
being certified by Police Com
mittee) 32.50

$88.97
Park & Firs

Can. Consol. Rubber Co. $10.80

SEVEN YEARS 
TORTURE

Nothing Helped Him Until He Took 
“FRUIT-A-TTYES"

J H. tiargcant. bringing fire ap
paratus and attending fires for 
year ending Sept. 18. 1916. as 
per contract

Officers Eulogize
Sgt.-Major Ingram

Oct. 1st, 1916 
Dear Miss Ingram,

I Please accept my sincere Sympathy 
jin the bereavement which has come 
ito you, in the death of your brother 
! Alex.
j Having soldiered with him nearly 
two years in the 8th battery, before 

| receiving my commission, besides be- 
iing school mates at home, we were 
j always great friends, and I feel his 
I death very keenly, even though we 
| get hardened to it out here.
| He was killed, and his gun crew 
! with him, while in action only about 
j fifty yards from where we are. The 
I five were killed instantly, which is 
j something to be thankful for, as they 
! suffered absolutely no pain.
| I was present at the funeral this 
: morning and Alex, and his men were 
buried together in one large grave in 
a quiet little military cemetery. He 
'was a great favorite in the battery, 
[and his chums will fix up his grave ::s 
best they can. I hope some day to be

— GOOD DIGESTION*
When your ditfeetlon le fealty, weekn 
iwtfn era certain end dieceee le Invited.

Mother Mini's Syrup cm 
the diieedre oriens, end 

i which «rise nom 1

FOR
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STOMACH 
AND LIVER 
TROUBLE

At ell Droiiiete, or direct on receipt of price, 50c. end $1.00. The ler*e bottle centaine three times e* 
much as the smeller. A. J. White A Co. Limited. Craid Street West Montreal.

ALBERT VARNER
Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915.
For seven years, I suffered terribly jat,ie to give you the exact location 

j from Severe Headaches and Indigestion, ‘and particulars, which censorship for- 
! Iliad belching gas from the stomach, jbids at present.

75.001 bitter stuff would come up into my i Once more offering my sincere sym- 
“ j mouth after eating, while at times I had ! pathy, I beg to remain.
&>-80| nausea and vomiting, and had chronic , lours very trulv.

Newcastle. N. B.,
Newcastle Town Council met in town to complete said walk or do siin-| Sept ,15th. 1916

» .1 m.i, liior unrif To His Worship the Mayor and Aidregular session on the 10th .n:tu,.t. liar wort ertnen of the Town Council convened.
His Worship Mayor Kish in the chair Aid McGrath sa.d if the present, Gentl,.me,1:_, beg to submll ,ho __________________
Aldernv n present were: Hayward,, Public Works Committee should he|f0ii0,wjng report from 20th Dec. 1915 gestion and Bail Stomach, I say take

“ Fruit-a-tives ”, and you will get well

$85.oui nausea and vomiting,
: T J Galliah’s claim against the Constipation. I went to several doctors 
town was further laid over. , , .r, .. . . j ,, I and wrote to a specialist m Boston hutFollowing report was received from j . . . . . . ..
Kx-t hief W. H. Finley for December without benefit Itne.lmanj rcmcd.es

; but nothing did me good. Finally, a 
| friend advised “ Fruit-a-tives ”. I took
| this grand fruit medicine and it made ,To Miss Minnie Ingram. 
, me well. I am grateful to “ Fruit-a- Newcastle, N. B.

lives ”, and to everyone who has mise
rable health with Constipation and Indi-

20th. 1915. to Sept, loth 1915:

F. H. ATKINSON.
13th Br.ttery. C. F. A.

Oct. 1st. 1916
lO. C. 8th Batt. 12th Bd. C. E. A..

Mackay. McGrath. Scribner. Stables much more particular than the future,to the 15th Sept. 1916: 
and St uart Absent—Aid Kingston one. it would be unfair to charge the Vases reported to court

Ml,i, r ‘ citizen at the future rates. Citizens wh'”1* three were under the I.
'AIUt *uu r ... .................................. dian Act all of which were di

Minutes of last meeting were read should net be compelled to build with- of as Iollows:
and approved.

Foilo.viag was read:
Newcastle. N. 1».. Oct. 6th. 1916 

Messrs. The Town Council.
Newcastle. N. B7 

Dear Sirs:—We
/t>ur .a.or oi Oct. •>th. ‘ gtreet an(j there was nothing hut
stand thoroughly the explanaton re- shipyard.
girding the side walk, but as the de- Aid .Hayward's motion carried, 
plot-able condition of the side walk’ A communication was read from Convictions
needs an immediate action, v.e Johl} Ferguson, requesting^ attention!o; which three cases are on ap
Zhougli’ it would be advisable that we 
put the cement walk in front of our 
property ourselves, and we shall 
charge the town of Newcastle half the 
cost of same : and have the amount

citizen at the future rates. Citizens '
«t meeting were read I should net be compelled to build with

out good sidewalks or have to pay for rases Dismissed 
such sidewalks. ]Cases Withdrawn

He thought that a stone bottom Defendant left town before 
was not necessary for concrete. j service

The Mayor said that live sand was \ Search under warrant found 
the best foundation. The town would nothing 

are ill receipt of R™"' rapidly. He remembered when one search warrant returned to 
under- no |leo!>1,‘ ,iv<,<1 0,1 or near McFullam. court on account of not being

able to procure constable to 
execute same

Cases before court at present 

to the unsafe sidewalks of “Blarney j peal.
I-anv- I Wo procured two convictions for

The matter was left in the hands 2nd offence and one conviction 
ol the Public Works Committee. , for ;>r,j offence

ALBERT VARNER. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.

Dear Miss Ingram.
It is with great regret and sorrow. 

I find myself called upon to inform you 
ol the death of your gallant brother. 
Sergt. Ingram, of this BaHcry, yester 
day afternoon. 30-9-16. at 5 p. m.

The Battery was in action at the

►**♦*4

Guidesand Hunters
Send your GAME HEADS and SKINS to the address j 

below if you wish the most up-to-date work known 
to the art of

TAXIDERMY
; ; We want agents in every town to work on commission.

We Want to buy good heads and skins and will pay ; | 
the highest cash price fer same. Write for shipping tags, 
price lists and further information to

;i Stillman Armstrong Co.
' ' ESTABLISHED 1901

TAXIDERMISTS AND TANNERS
: : VANCEB0R0, Me.. U.S.A. Canadian Branch. ST. CROIX, N.B. I !

******************

I At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of time, and being shelled by a German 
7 price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 5.9 inch Howitzer Battery, when 
j direct hit on the gun pit. caused the

iinstant death of the entire gun crew.
' flic* Mayor appointed the following j cannot express to you how deep- 

” committee: Aid. Stuart. Hayward ly we all feel with you in your loss.
-2 and McGrath.- Tlv Mayor is ox-offi Vcur brother's courage and great 
• ; co. a number of all committees, 

j The matter of the old well on Mrs. 
j Craig's property, the overflow of

1; which flooded her cellar last spring, , ..., , ... , . . officers and men of this unit.1 and which she claims the town, un- ,, . . .Ao , ,, . apt.. Shires, Field Chaplain4M dor an old agreement, should look ,st Art|llery Brlgaile is 1n full charge
«f the funeVal arrangements. The 

[cemetery is an official Canadian one 
I and every care will be taken of the 
, graves, and careful record will 
ikept of the location.

I works committee. 
! Adjourned.
I

devotion to duty, caused him 1 
held in high esteem by every one in 
the Battery, and his example will re-

be

stand in our books until next year.
A letter front the Entente Soldiers',Amount of tints imposed ÎÇ’lOO.OO DCH fpAÇÇ ÇflfTFTV 

Circle of Paris under the auspices of of which $150.00 are under the , ALL/ UVUOJ OV Vital 1 Sergt. Ingram s personal effects

Trusting that this arr.nngt-ment the French Red Cross, asking for con-.

, Y earlv Report of 
Branch

Newcastle

Branch of the Canadian Red Cross 
j Society for the year ending Kept. 30th !
1916:

I Receipts
Members

I’1.00

Indian Act and one jail sen
, tributions to a club for the entertain- fence inmosed

"irr so,diers - “ - ~ ^
. n l'vru\HUV CO ■ T,ie matter of assisting the Sailors" Total amount of fines and costs $3178.28 ______

Relief Fund was further laid over. Costs not complete on act of Appeals 
Aid. Stables said that the Count il Aid. McGrath argued that Nowca£*|.\mount of cheques served j TREASURER'S REPORT

tiad decided not to lay a cement side- tie was not like St. John and Mon-; estimat' d $8000.00 1 have much pleasure in submitting
walk this year, and ho had notified,( ton (which had given $5.000 and ' Respectfully submitted. the following report of the Newcastle -
Mr. Far rah to that effect, and had $1.000 respectively to the fund, tinde- \y jj, FINLEY,
advised him not to build the sidewalk pendent of the country, but when Inspector C. T.
intil he was given permission. Northumberland County makes a Police Report

AW. Hayward thought it fair to v.l- grant. Newcastle town has to pay dpv 20. 1915 to Sept. 15. l;»l*; 
fow Cm party to put ds.wn the side-.about one-third of it . He would ad- Drunk and pointing revolver 
walk, the town to allow them for it vise waiting till the county made its common drunks
wit en they finished the sidewalk on grant. Drunk and furious driving
that Mi-eel. the* town to allow at the The Mayor said lie understood tlv Drunk and di sored rly
rate of *ojt at the time it should lin- ma*ter had to be closed up tlii - Drunk and Profane
«h tlv work. month. Western cities were giving \„t giving a satisfactory cc-

AW. McGrath said there wiv very liberally. i-oimt of himself
little sidewalk to he torn up in front Aid. McGrath figured that New cas- Abusive Language 
of Farruh's. Tin Council would be tie's grant, proportionately to that of Carrying revolver 
(ustifled ill promising to allow him St. John and Moncton, would bo about Common Vagrant 
next year. 1300. Stealing

Aid. Stuart and Mackay Suppose! The Mayor said that $300. would be Receiving stolen goods 
■ weryone began to lay side walks and enough for this town . In fact, our Assault 
•-•alt on the town to pay half? lumber merchants, seeing how they Protectionist

The Mayor said Aid. Hayward’s particularly benefit from the activi !Carrying knife 
proposition was correct. ties of British sailors, could well af-, Warrant violation of C. T. A

Aid. Hayward said that no one ford to contribute that amount them-'selling liquor to Indians 
should lay any walk except under the selves. Disorderly conduct on trains
ottperrision of the Public Works de- The Town Clerk read again the j street walking
apartment. ! communication from Niagara Falls',

Aid. Stables would like to see Mr. i City re equalization of privates' and j Total of arrests
f'arrab get the sidewalk, but did not|officers’ pensions. Disturbances in house quelled
favor putting a sidewalk in pieces. ~

■ will be forwarded through the usual 
military channels.

FRED J. ALDER SON.
Captain

O. C. 8tl* I» ittery. C. F. A.
< P. S.—("apt. Sh ■> ;nst inform
iez me that your brother has been 
buried in

FFar/ Hill. 
Military C<

1 9 Lif.

7 21 associate 
7 Sale of pins 
j Private contribuions 

Sale of yarn and cotton 
4 Sale of cook books under aus 
j pices of surgical com.
2 Entertainment committee 
.. Girls Club

Socials, etc.,
2. Monthly mite for Nelson. Chat 
o ham Head anjj Newcatsle 

jôiBank Interest 
T j Cash on hand Sept. 191”
*1 
1

Military Cemetery.
Map Location. 57 II S. E..

W. 24 d. 5. 2.
The miltarv authorities have a man j 

$225.00 in t-barge whose duty it is to keep' 
150 00 *be graves in good condition, with j

New Telephones in Newcastle Exchange

TEL. NO. NAME
57-31 Ashford, John H...... ...............Residence .................... ......................Newcastle
198 Amy, Walter,...................... ........Residence............................ ........................Newcastle
110-2 Bryerton, Marshall ........Residence ....................... ........................ Redbank
195 Commercial Hotel.. ........................Newcastle
57—81 Clarke, Thos. A,,.... .r....Residence ............ .... ,...Newcastle
153 Clarke. R. Corry,.... ............Office ............ ............Newcastle
105-25 Firth. Rev. Alex. resbyterian Manse . ....... Douglastown
89-51 Gray, Rev. S.,.......... Baptist Parsonage ... ......................Newcastle
109-32 Haberman, F..................... .............Residence ....................... ............. Strathadam
111-5 Henderson, Geo.,.... ................Residence .......................... .......................................Derby
197 Kerr, A. L............................... ................Residence ................... ......................Newcastle
193 Msnzies, Allen.............. .JA’averley Hotel ................ .......................Newcastle
102-14 Montgomery, Rev. H: T. Residence.................... ..........................Millerton
200 Miramichi Publish-

ing Co., Ltd., J. S. Scott. Private Office .......................Newcastle
175 Militia & Defence.. ................12th Battery .............. ................... Newcastle
89-61 McCormack, Lyle.. ................Residence ........................ .............Newcastle
199 McEvoy, P. J........... ........Residence ............
194 O’Brien, Neil ......... ........Residence ............. ..........Newcastle
105-33 Sullivan, Jas. J.,..... ........Residence ............. .... Douglastown
32 31 Squires, Rev. C. W. ...... Methodist Parsonage ....Newcastle
96-31 St. Andrews Rectory Rev. W. J. Bate... .............Newcastle
14-51 Whelan, T. H.......... .......Residence ............. ..........Newcastle

XXLIX-45

crosses erected by the director of 
graves registration, who will supply 

287 5',l'au with an>' further information. His 
47 address is.

Director of Graves Registration En- 
237 75 Guirios .
324.691

75.04 !

731.86
10.86

468.43,

War Office. 
Winchester House 

*81 James Square.
London. S. W. 
F. J. A.

("apt.

21 Expenditures
$2585.351.

fVhe# the town lays a sidewalk it has 
jgien to supervise. They haven’t a 
wan now to take up the work for a

Printing
106 Stamps and expressage 

24 i Provincial Branch
Aid. Stuart, seconded by Aid. Stab- Truants and absentees from school 31,Prisoners of war

Diaphanous
A poet writes: “My love is dressed 

in sunbeams." Mere moonshine, of 
, course.

1 Materials for Red Cross work $1240.61 j ____________
15.45] Hard Work, All Right .......
11.6» «.j want you to understand that 1

910.00 g0t my money by hard work "

si
i

Receipts
Expenditures

Balance in Bank 
Cash box

les, moved the following: Doors found open and secured 15]
Whereas the Dominion of Canada Is ! Windows found open, owners 

a democratic country in which class ( notified
«mall piece. Mr. Far rah should fill (distinctions should not exist. ; Fire discovered, alarm given by
the walk up with clinkers. He favor Be it therefore resolved that the; police

Aid Hayward's idea. (Town Council of the Town of Newcas- Number of dog licenses paid 92
It was moved by Aid. Hayward and | tie memorialize the Dominion Govern-1 Letters written on police and 

eeconded by Aid. Mr.ckav, That any tment that. In the granting of pensions C. T. A. 104
eilfzens may, with permission of the to Canadian soldiers wounded or dis- Owners and drivers of lame horses 18
Ccencil. lay concrete sidewalk, at abled in the present war and to the License, labour and collected 165 Bal- on band,
afeiKÎT own expense in front of their [dependants of those killed therein, of- Respectfully submitted,
own property under the supervision fleers and privates be treated on an ] \V. H. FINLEY,
of the Public Works Committee. and,absolute equality; Chief of Police
that when the town completes the] And further resolved, that a copy! Aid. Hayward said that no quarter 
walk on street on which this side- ot this resolution be sent to the Sec |y police court returns for June 30 ’Rf Inhn
walk is laid, the town will pay the retary of State. House of Commons. and Sept. 30. had been received fromi
property owner 50% of the cost, said j Ottawa, and the Town Clerk of Nia-1 the police magistrate
cost to be based on price paid by'gara Falls. Ont. Aid. McGrath said the Scott Act re

$2585.35
2302.73

$282.62

125.00

$2302.73

$279.87
2.75

$282.62
LOUISE HARLEY. Treas.

SECRETARY'S REPORT
Goods shipped to Provincial Branch.

14 dressing gowns. 220 pyjamas. 374 
hospital shirts, 25 pairs slippers. 2 

i pairs bed socks, 1 knee cap, 166 pairs

INSTEAD OF PAINT
TXONT paint your pretty home this sea- 

son. but use instead Vclvcx Crcor.ote 
Shingle Stains. By so doing, you can 
bring out all the beauty of the wood. 
And think of the preservative value. 
Vclvcx Shingle Stains contain Creosote. the greatest wood preservative 
known. This means prolonged protection 
again it wind and v/cathcr. U there fur a 
means economy.

Velvex
Creosote Shingle Stains

Half the Cost — Twice the Wear 
Velvex Creosote Shingle Stains cor.t 
about half as much as paint. And they 
wear much better because they penetrate 
the wood. They do not evaporate or dry 
out and of course they cannot peel off. 
These stains come in any color you want. 
They are very easily applied. You ought 
to investigate them. We have the complete 
line and we know you will like them.
Write us for a sample of wood stained with 
Velvex Creosote Shingle Stain.
• Ml,. Co.. Limh.d _

*.*. 5t. Jota. N. B. S,dw7. N. S.

Aid. Stuart argued that while it «assume »hould also be made quarterly “ “ 49 ac„“s K -I oafis ZL t
just that the pay of an officer, who' The Mayor suggested that the Pol-'”,„ , ,Zs , na r l ,k« V 
h.-s more responsibility, shoold be ice Magistrate be asked to make the handkerchiefs «7 nUlow sli™ 
greater than a private's when on ac- returns ... . , , l«s.
live service, there should be no dis- Aid. Stuart brought up the matter X 87 washcloths 3^^”'jôïl7 '°77 
tinction as to pensions to the return-[oi assessment. Our Assessment Act | magazines 3 doz comfort ba«»s 2 
ed man or the dependants of those needed changes, and he suggested the ^^g .»0 combs -> (loz s»’ ’ j
killed, A prtvhtd'g family was as appointment of a committee of which T tMh Trïshes 74 cà^ea
important and had the same rights the Mayor should be one. so that the's^,, :> joz tooth paste 56 tablets 
to educational and other opportun!-.council might have time to decide; (writing) 56 pencils '0 ncktrs *n ties as an officer's. To give an offbeat changes it would ask the Legis-1îciope^ idolnackcards^o 
cer s family a much larger allowance Rature to make at the next session of 
id to create inVidipus distinctions. ; the latter, 
which ought not to be.

Why, 1 thought it was left you by 
your uncle?"

“So it was; but I had hard work 
ge*ting it away from the lawyers."

Not Different
“What sort of a woman Is Perkins’ 

wife?"
“The ordinary kind. I guess Per

kins has as much trouble with her as 
the rest of us do with our wives."

sorted bandages. 2 doz. rolled band- 
... .. „ . ages, 67 M ,T. bandages. 150 com-

ai.i viof’rnth ntrr » v,i ok 4ii Aid. McGrath objected to the as sesses, 14 doz. and 11 small pads, 12
Aid. McGrath agreed with Aid. sumption that a change Is necessary.jdoz aml , large pa(,Si 2 bags and

Stuart. If any difference In pensions „ was for the commise and Council l '^ng Tnd g surg.caî k!„
the private or his family needs a to determine if any changes were Thosnitùl^ handkerchief, 
greater pension, as I, Is harder tormented advisable. To Field Comfort^ Halifax—60
him when wounded, or for them, de It was moved by Aid. Stuart, see-, pairs socks 1 oulr blankets "0 Fie 1
makeVlIvine h,hana,fd “tlf ,0î0"de<l by Ald Scrlbner- That a ™"> |shlrts. 1 pair mitts. 3 pairs’ wristlets,
make a living, than for the officer orjniittee be appointed to consider our!g scarfs.
his dependants, whose education ami present Assessment Act and to sug To Major Crocker 28th Batterv 
wealth is generally superior. |6est any changes they may deem nec- J Crocker. -8th Batter> .

on can.\e<^ unahimously. j esscv-ry and report to the Council not
Following bills passed:

Public Works 
Standard Clay Products 

J. H. Sargeant from 1915 
Stothart Merc. Co.
H. A. Russell

later than the December meeting.
The Mayor said we need a change I socks.

1138 pairs socks, 3 palrEj mitts, 4 
pairs wristlets 4 scarfs, 1 bundle con 
taining 1 sweater, 1 pair mitts, 1 pair

$27.561 in Assessment. An inventory should 
71.00 j be made of the town. Too much is 
54.281 now left to the judgment of the as- 
7.10 j season.

Aid. Stuart's motion carried unani
mously.$169.94

To St. John for 26th Batt.:—230 
pairs socks,

To Valcartier, Lieut. Creaghan 55th 
Batt:—118 pars socks,

1 box comforts to St. John.
B. C. CROCKER, Sec y.

RedRoseTea “is good ted’

STR. “DOROTHY N.”
TIME TABLE

The Str. “Dorothy N.” will run on 
the Redbank route, daily, (Sunday 
excepted) calling at all intermediate 
points as follows:

Leave Newcastle for Redbank at 
5.30 a. m. every Monday and wilfl leave 
Redibank for Newcastle at 7.45 a. m 
daily.

Leave Newcastle for Redbank 
every day at 3 p. m. except Satur
days whea she will leave at 1.30 p. 
m., returning will leave Redbank for 
Newcastle at 3.30 p. m.

During the months of July, Au 
gust and September, TUESDAYS will 
bo excursion days from Redbank to 
Newcastle. Return fare 36 cents. 
And Sr.tu**day8 will be excursion days 
from Newcastle to Redbank. Re
turn Care 35 cents.

Excursion Tickets good for date of 
issue only.

Steamer wHl be open for engage
ments for excursion parties every 
day except Saturdays from 10 a.-m. 
until 2 p. m. and any evenings from 
7 p. m.

After October 15th the steamer 
will leave Newcastle at 2 p. m. In 
stead of 3 p. m.

Fixing up Your Home Before the Winter 
You will be Needing; —
Hardwood Flooring 

Douglas Fir Wainscoating and other 
interior finish of native or 

foreign Wood
California Pine and Douglas Fir 

Doors
Metal Roofing and Ceiling 

Storm Windows, etc.
CALL ON US! ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 

FURNISHED.

NEWCASTLE MILL
Canadian Gear Works Ltd.

Telephone 139 Newcastle, N. B.

Men Wanted for the Navy
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, wants men for imme
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Royal Navy
Candidates must he eons of 
natural born British subjects 
and be from 18 to 38 years

"P A "V SI• IQ per day and upwards. Free Kit.
Separation allowance, $20.00 monthly.

Apply to the nearest Naval Recruiting Station 
or to the

Department of the Naval Service, OTTAWA.

BREWERIES NOW MAKE
FRUIT JUICE

FREIGHT RATES 
100 lbs, 16c: 600 lbs. 60c; ft Ton, 

$1.00 1 ton $1.60.
Furniture and Machinery changed 

by Bulk.

THE NEWCASTLE STEAMBOAT
COMPANY, LIMITED

(Kansas City Times)
In the campaigns for prohibition fn 

Oregon and Washington the liquor in
terests pointed to the big brewing 
plants which would be tifosed and the 
hundreds of men who wold be thrown 
out of work if those states became 
dry. and that argument had influence 
with many voters. But prohibition 
came in both these states and this is 
what happened: You have seen in 
The Star a page advertisement of 
“Loju," a new fruit juice. That is a 
product of the breweries of Oregon

owner of great breweries in Olympia. 
Sciem and Bellingham, saw that pro
hibition was coming. He believed in 
the future of fruit juices and he or
ganized a company and before the 
prohibitory law went into effect he 
stopped making beer and equipped his 
three brewery phmts to make "Loju." 
the juice of loganberries and “Apple- 
Ju," the Juice of ripe apples. The new 
fruit juices were liked by the public, 
the demand grew, the business pros
pered, and now, Instead of being clos
ed, the three breweries are running at 
ini capacity and more men are em
ployed than forfcnerly. And these men 
have the pride of knowing that they 
are in a clean business which is! a

i*

and Washington.
Leopold P. Schmidt, foandeV and benefit instead of a curse to mantfd

C1A


